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Durillg thc academic vear 2020-2021. We have takcn the leedback liom all thc

stakcholdeN and leedback fbrmat has e[c]osed at thc cDd o1-the report. J hc fbllou'ing

lacultl menrhcrs has assigned the rcsponsibility 1or the l'eedbnck ntcchanisnr.
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,\ction to bc takcu after lhe anal)'sis

'[eachers and Emplovers Feedback collcction and analysis
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l. X'eedback Report of Students on Sy[abus 2021-2022

Total Numtrer of students for the academic year: 242g

Feedback submitted by the students: 2271

LU

INTERPRETA'TTON

2271 strLdents lu'e given leedback_ i25 studc[rs arc fron Dava:ragcre Univcrsit!. Da'anagcre
and I946 students are liom VSK Uni\,e].sitv Ballari.

Gender

a Mste

a Femate

a Prefer nfi to say

a 3.8

1rt 396

51..1%

r+A-5%

ANALYSIS

University

2,27l responses

85,7%



INTERPRETATION

2271 studcnts havc givcn leedback. 1 l0l ar-c \ Iales and I 170 arc lemalc students.

Course *

?,271 responses

OBA
a B COld

a tssc

O BBA

O BBM

INTtrRPRETATION

Out ()1 :271 students who have given f'eedback, 1 765 are frotn BA course. 3 16 liom B.Com_
6i lion BBA and 127 ar.c ftom B.Sc.

Semester

2.211 resFonses

Oulol 1271 studcnts who have givcn feedback. 1:65 arc iiom sccond serrrcsler- 651 liom
fourlh senrester ancl i07 from si\th scmester and others are liom odd sentcstel..

Tt.7%
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13 9%
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54 a%



ANALYSIS

| !er! !.od ceod

INTERPRETATION

[roDr tlie ahole chart we can sav that majoritl,ol-the studenls are in the positi\e opil1ion

about overall syllabus. Wc can interpret that; majority ofthe students are saying s],llabus
crcating interest in thcnt and al.e saying that link betu,cen thc chapters is gooci. fhough
n,,jorit"! of thenr are satislied rvith the a'ailabiritl' of rerercnce books ancl lirllument
cxpectations Lrf tc syllabus but slill fc\.I nllnlber students are not satisljed_

ACTION TO BE TAKEN/TAKEN BY THE COLLEGE
. lhe college cloes not havc aD\ flexihiliD 1() nrake aln.correction in rhe syllabus.
bul some ofour coilegc teachcrs arc ir thc BOS/BOE paiel and f.c\l ()1. them ha\e
u.ritten books on the conccrned syllabus and broughl sorne chaigcs in the

c\aminali{nls \r'ork,

. l'he collegc has bcen subscribing lir the books to nlect the rcquirements of thc
sluclcnls. And l\.Iajorit] ol the books availablc in our college are srudenh readins
books. Wc $ill consistenth licus on subscribing 1.or rcference books in the libran, to
thc teach(-rs.

,l: :: l :l ii: ! 9l]r] :
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ANALYSIS

Universjty

8,332 responses

L

a Da!.nlere Ufiuersiu, D3'ranqere

{) Vita}analt _a €ri Kni hnadevErava

uf i'Jersl_J. Earla{ lvsKui

8i82 students havc gi\en leedback 7722 trrc liom VSKIIB and 726 are liorn Dlll)'

9't 4%

88%
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8182 studerlls have givc1l l'eedback. .19,17 arc irema]e and 1495 arc male students

Course

8,382responses

.BA
a B.COri'

O Bsc

a BBlel

O BEA

INTERPRETATION

Majorit)- ol lhc studclts are liom 8.A.6,1,18. 10':l,1ol'thc studcnts are liom B.(irn. 709 are lion
B.Sc ard 24.1are thc rcst ofthe BB-,\.

4 t.3%

5a 6%

12.4%

84%
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ANALYSIS

Semester

8,382,.esFonses

INTERPRETATION

Oul of 8i82 studenls who have gilen facdback. 5186 arc fro1n second scmcstcr, 2::162

fiom 1'oufth scmesler and 707 from sixth sentcstcr and o$crs arc iiom odd semcstcr.

1," ri -.1 tl e::-.r;r

O llaqiraja l,l.Ll.

{l Dr Chandmn€if.

DL Salish

a Dr Eheemappa lrl

a Rahemath c
a Dr Easa,,,srala AD

iD Reema Kotian

O tulahabocb Bflhsa H

118 Y

INTERPRETATION

Nlajorit) of the leachers are Cuest [acultv members and others are Assistant ptol'essors. Maioritt
ol thc teachers ofthc teachels arc malos al1d the rernaining are linralcs.

Our college has 20 full tirne iaculq menbers and 43 Lluest lacult) members.

8.4%

61 1%

2! 4%
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INTER?RETATION

'l'he abo\,e graph sho$s thc l'eedback ofrhc sludeits on teachers which sho\\s the ajorit\.ol.thet'acult) memb.rs arc lultllling all the parameters ol.ftedback. We caD interprel iiom the
lbllo$ir1g rva]s.

. Reguiaritl to ciass. prepar.atiolt. subject klo\lledgc ()1.the lircull). members arc very good

. Prcsentation and commuiicatjon skil1" Knorleclge on lc.f. Time Ina[agcntent. tntemal
assessment process. availabilit_v oLrtside the class and Cuidancc arld mentoring are good

Few t'acull- mcmbers tcgarding Knowledge on ICT. time management and presentation
and coD1r1lultication are avcrage.

. Overall el'fecti\eness ofthe facultv mcnbers ofthe college is !en, aood.

ACTION TO BE TAKEN/TAKEN BY TEE COLLEGE

. Thc Principal/HOl)si,leAc has hcen monjtor.ing ard observing the pcrlbrmancc o1.tl.iefacult! nrcmbers on a regular-basis.

. Ihe Principal ancl IeAC will call lhc srudents r.andourll, on a w.cekl). basis and
check,'el1quire about the fnculty. t*Lching.

' I he lac ulties aae co nd ucting reg u laalv extra-cun icuiilr ac ti ! it ics to the students suc h as l)ebatcs.
Ransoli compctitior. Essa) s.

. fhc faculties are conducling regularlv prescnlatiorls and discussing case stu.lics in the classes
l,,r rl-r \tuJcrrL.
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I}ITI]RPRETATION

Majority of the teachers are Guest Faculty 39 (65%) and the rest are 18 (35%) are Assistant professors

and the remaining are 3 (5%)Associate Professors.

3. Feedback Report of Teach ers-2020-2021

ANA]-YSIS

--- :.l ti

ANALYSIS

ii

6596

3096



lnterpretation

From the abovc table and graph. !!e can anah ze that the maioritv of the lacuhv-ncnrh(r. ar(..t;itjc!l \ itl, llll th( f,Jrdlt(l(r. to\xr,l, thc r.,llrg.. turtl-.. ue..:,lr
intcrpret in thc foliowillg ways:
Majority of the lacull-n- members al1j said that Ihe ConrDillee,rlos is takillg carc to
eisurc the relcvance of the coursc and outcorles of the course ancl s111abus are rvell
clefined. frnher the) said it is r.ery good u,here thc Institutioll acadc,r.nic calcndar of
cvents arc designcd and irnplemenred ellcctirely and IeAC is working lbr quality.
inprovernent.
Sorne of the laculq.member.s are sa,vitlg Supportinli intaslructure likc toilel. Dri ling
Watcr- Canlcan, Parking lacilitios ue ar,ail:rble arc averagc anrl poor..

Suggestions/Feedback for the Improvement of College
. l hc IQAC tcaln doing great thiltgs should be contitlued.

. Need nlore inliastructure and 1'acilitics

. llcsearch f'acililies has to be nurtuled in the iusritution

. Required a iarce number ofcodputcm and class rooms

. College is reall) doirg weli with allthe limitatiois.

. (ontclences. \\orkshops. cetiilicate courscs can he done

ACTION TAKEN BY THE COLLEGE
. Few lcachers hale alrcadr r.egistcr.ed and pr.Lrsuing pirDs and ofhers ha\e been tNing to
emrll fbr the I'jhl) 1br rhc pBryose ofgro$.th ol the Institurior and ro gro\\, $ith thc iilstilrtion.
.l\ll thc teachcrs are attendirg \totkshops. conlirences and publishing papcrs in natiooal and
intemalional journals.

. For infrastructure devclopment all the nlcasures taken 1L) e\pal1d the building prenlises hv
requcsting inorc gmnrs frou the dcparrmerrt sush as IIKI)B fund. KIADB atltl RUSA.



4. Feedback Report of Alumni 2020-2021

r:: --_ _:- -ret :

OEA
a E.ort'r

Bsc

. EEA

O EEI.I

INTERPRETATION

Fronr thc above chart clepicting thc informalion about thc Aluntni of fte college- rvhich sho.,r.s
that majoritv oithc ticdback gileD b\,thc alunnti are liom tsA. B.(lon. BBN{ and B.Sc. streanls
\ear 01'g.aduation \r&s 2020-21.2019 10.2(118-19 and 2017-18.

20-,19t

4S

I

26_5%

24 50

ANALYSIS

Cource studied
:19 responses

\

24.5ry.



ANALYSIS
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IN'TIiRPRE'IATION

The above tablc and graph dcpict the alunmi satisflction to\\a.ds c.llege. lVajoritl.of the alumni
ale highlv satisficd with acadcmic. administtation support and Stalf responsiveness $,hen thel
\isit thc collcgc. Majo t), of the alumni sajd &at l.acult) rnembers are rcachirble Ior guidance
and suppofl. teachj1lg. learning and administratioD arc very good_ Irurthcr thcy are ofthc opiiion
that Alumni members are encouraged to prolide valuable suggestiols for thc growth of thr-
instilution and the Ilcad of the institutidl is accessible is good. Fcu,. of them sajd Lhe Alumi
Association / Network and Platlorm is providcd 1br regular i,,teraction'rth currcnl sludenrs arc
Iroor.

ACTION TO BE TAKEN/TAKEN BY THE COLLEGE
. lhe ,\lLrmni Associatio| has lirrmcd and regjslered and the collegc is planning to
encourage theln tbr linancial and non-financial support lbr thc dcvelopmcnt oflhe college.

. The collcge is cordiaiN inviting to mosr of the Alumni to ha\e rclular contact rvith rhc
college bl uay ofspecial talk. placeirent assislance and suppo _

. I he collegc is encouraging 10 all thc alul1lni to foml and.init.r rhe social meclia group o1.

thc college like lace hook and sharc their-raluable opinions and suggcstions.



5. Feedback Report of Employer of the College Alumni 2020-2021

ANALYSIS
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a GDveflurent

a Semi Go,/ernrnenl

(D AilrerI

27_!X

63.6%
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INTERPREI'ATION

Majority of the Alumni of the college are serving the private organizations 163.6%), (27.3%) of the
Alumni of the college are serving the government organtzations and the remaining (9.1%) are in other
organizations.

ANALYSIS

INTERPRlrTATION

l_'rolr1 ihe {ablc and g.aph, \rc call interprct thal thc majo t] ofthc enpjovers ol the dlunnti
studcnts are satisficd \\ith them u'ith relerencc to []ommunicalion skills. Commitnrcnt ancl group
and leadership skills. Thel,also said thc s,v11abus and cuniculum arc good. This is ir good sign
that our.rlumni are doing good in the place where they are working.

ACTION TO tsE TAKEN/TAKEN tsY THE COLLECE
. The college ltits bccn tning to contact lhe emplover through our College placcilent cell.

. Thc college is rccluesling lirr the errplovcrs to conduct the \lorkshop. seminal.s a1ld
placenrcut support to our. students.

. The oollege rvill tn to coilact $'itll more number L)1'emplovers in lhe lutue through out.
alumni association.

l


